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Notes from the President

Twisted Improv Continues
JOIN THE FUN!
3rd Friday of each month
314 S. Clay, doors open at 7pm, show at 8pm
Admission only $10

s

KTG Presents a
“behind the curtain”

Community Open House/
New Volunteer Information Night
Wednesday, November 13th-5pm-7pm
at the Robert G. Reim Theatre
BRING FRIENDS!
Back Stage Tours, Meet our Designers
Learn more about KTG
Refreshments

i love you,
you
you’re perfect,
now change

Directed by Jan Meyer Assisted by Danny Austin
ROLES
Joe Keller – The patriarch of the family, 60 ish, a strong, solid, “man among men”. Uneducated, practical, genial and street smart,
he pulled himself up by the bootstraps and is now the owner and hand-on boss of a successful factory. Joe loves his family above
everything else. Joe was exonerated after being charged with shipping damaged aircraft engine cylinder heads out of his factory
during WWII, inadvertently causing the deaths of 21 pilots. For three and a half years he has placed the blame on his partner and
former neighbor, who is still in jail and is the father of Annie and George.
Kate Keller (Mother) – Kate’s younger son Larry has been missing in action for three and a half years, but she refuses to believe
or to let others assert that he is dead. The people surrounding her love her deeply and are so concerned for her vulnerable psyche
that they have let this continue. She insists that Ann Deever - who returns for a visit at the request of Larry’s brother Chris - is still
“Larry’s girl” and Chris cannot have her. She is very afraid, due to the terrible secret she shares with Joe.
Chris Keller – Chris, 30 ish, is the younger son who survived World War II and the battles that killed most of the men under his
command. He returned home two years before the play begins to work with his father, whom he idolizes. He is highly principled,
idealistic and deeply disturbed by the realization that the post-war world is continuing as if nothing had happened. He has been
writing to Ann Deever, his brother’s former girlfriend, for two years and has invited her to the Keller house in order to propose.
Ann Deever - Annie, 26, arrives at the Keller home having shunned her ‘guilty’ father since his imprisonment. Lovely and intelligent, she had a relationship with Larry Keller before his disappearance, but has since moved on because she knows he is dead.
She hopes that the Kellers will consent to her marriage with Larry’s brother, Chris. Ann is shocked to learn that the neighbors still
believe that Joe is guilty.
George Deever – George, 31, is Ann’s older brother: a New York lawyer and WWII veteran, and a childhood friend of Chris and
the Keller family. He initially believed in his father’s guilt, but upon visiting him in jail, realizes his innocence and becomes enraged
at the Kellers for deceiving him. He returns to save his sister from her marriage to Chris, creating the catalyst that destroys the
Keller family.
Jim Bayliss – Jim is a successful, small town doctor, but is frustrated with the stifling domesticity of his life, especially when he has
been talking with the idealistic Chris. Dr. Bayliss dreamt of working in medical research, but continues in his practice because
it pays the bills. Miller describes him as “a wry, self-controlled man…with a wisp of sadness that clings even to his self-effacing
humor.” He is a close friend to the Keller family who knows and understands more than he says.
Sue Bayliss - Sue is Jim’s wife: needling about their financial security but also affectionate. She too is a friend of the Keller family,
but is secretly resentful of what she sees as Chris’s bad idealistic influence on Jim. Sue confronts Ann about her resentment of Chris
in a particularly volatile scene, revealing to Ann that the neighbors all think Joe is guilty.
Frank Lubey – Frank, 32, was always one year ahead of the draft, so he never served in World War II, instead staying home to
marry George’s former sweetheart, Lydia. A pleasant, naïve sort of man, he draws up Larry’s horoscope and tells Kate that Larry
must still be alive, because the day he died was meant to be his ‘favorable day.’
Lydia Lubey - Lydia, 27, was George’s love interest before the war; after he went away, she married Frank and they quickly had three
children. She is a model of peaceful, cheerful domesticity.
Bert – Bert is a little boy who lives in the neighborhood; he is friends with the Bayliss’ son Tommy and frequently visits the Kellers’
yard to play “jail” with Joe.

AUDITIONS -NOVEMBER 10TH 6PM AT ROBERT G. REIM THEATRE
if necessary an alternate audition can be scheduled, email auditions@ktg-onstage.org

Performance Dates- January 17, 18, 19, 23, 24, 25, 26
Tech week begins January 12th
Please do not audition if you are not available for all performances and tech week
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION AND AUDITION FORM ON THE KTG SITE
KTG-ONSTAGE.ORG

NEWS TO KNOW
HOSPITALITY HELP NEEDED
KTG will host our annual Open House on November 13th,
5pm-7pm. Help needed giving tours and serving. Contact Terry
(please!)-314-954-9453, tsibbitts@ktg-onstage.org

* KTG Season Tickets on Sale NOW!
This is an area where everyone can help. Please tell
friends, family & co-workers! If you need flyers to help us
promote-let Terry know and she will get them to you!

* KTG has been fortunate enough to recieve a generous grant from the Missouri Arts Council for our
83rdSeason! Thanks to all who helped!
* Program Advertising Available
*KTG is working with Mira Digital Publishing
* Contact Jeff Fister at 314.220.5020 or
jefff@mirasmart.com, to place an ad (and thanks!)
* KTG welcomes our non-profit partner for the first
show! Chad’s Coalition will host 100 guests opening
night. KTG donated the tickets to help raise much
needed funds! Learn more at chadscoalition.org
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Ren Binder~Take A Bow

The most genuine smile at the Kirkwood Theatre Guild belongs to none other than Reynold Binder, who is
best known as Ren. These days you will most likely find Ren working back stage helping the KTG actors look
be
period authentic and beautiful by styling wigs and hair. Ren is a native of St. Louis, growing up in Affton as
pe
the youngest of four. His father was a carpenter and was the Financial Secretary of the Carpenter’s Local 5
th
and his mother was busy taking care of the home and kids. Ren attended Affton High School and did some
an
theatre, but was more active with choir and madrigals.
th
Re intended to attend culinary school but he came upon his future career by accident. He was hanging out
Ren
with a friend who committed to giving her mother a perm before she could go out. In the process, she asked
wi
for Ren’s assistance and that was it. He went home and told his father he had new plans and was going to be a
fo
hairdresser. His supportive (and patient) father told Ren he was fine with the change and told him he did not
ha
care what he pursued so long as he was committed to excellence.
He made his plans to attend the National Academy of Beauty Arts but as luck would have it his mom spotted an ad for an apprenticeship with
a local salon. Even though this would take twice as long, he knew the value of practical experience. He began with the Lee Russell Salon, then
worked in the Webster Groves area for a few years but decided to return. Sadly, his close friend, the owner died just a year after his return.
He continued to work for the family and bought them out in 2001. His salon, Renditions, located on Watson Road had 8 people working
there when he took over and today has 28. Most recently his work was featured in the Ladue News with photos of editor Trish Muyco-Tobin
around town. He loves what he does for a living and especially likes the knowing that no matter the economy he can always cut hair! He is
excited about the upcoming renovations of the business plaza that houses his salon. Something worth checking out are the shop’s fun and
crazy seasonal decorations, most notably his Halloween and Christmas collections.
Ren got into theatre through a regular customer, Laurie Debord. She was involved with the Theatre Guild of Webster Groves. He started
doing hair and the next thing he knew was Liver Lips Louie in Guys and Dolls. He did a few more shows including Trip to Bountiful and
Anything Goes. His introduction to KTG came through Edie Avioli and Scott Sears at Black Cat Theatre and their friend, Linda Menard, then
President of the Kirkwood Theatre Guild. His first show was Into the Woods and he is currently working on the upcoming production of I
Love You, You’re Perfect, Now Change. He thinks his biggest challenge was KTG’s City of Angels. Which resulted in his designing a clever
storage can transport system for the 16 plus wigs. He thanks his Dad for helping him learn to be so resourceful.
There is no one who knows how to have a better time in the moment than Ren. His favorite activities include spending time with partner
Dan Guignon, going to bad movie nights and karaoke. Ren is truly a people person, he is still good friends with his first crush from grade
school. His positive and gentle nature and his delightful sense of humor, make him a pleasure to have as part of the KTG production team.

Michelle Beczkala, Kathy Day
Kim, Pat and Natalie Klick
Richard & Amalia LaViolette

Robert Doyle, Jan Mantovani

Kerstin Myers, James & Kristi Kuhlman

Nancy Nigh, Steve Peirick, Jeff Kargus

Kirkwood Theatre Guild
Opening Party 2013

Shug Goodlow, Doris Lucy, JD Wade

Dorothy & Jerry Davis

Linda Menard, Judy Lewis

Betty Sphar, Larry Harr, Julie Healey, Nicki Ketterling

Tom Murray, Brad Schwartz, Cherol Thibaut, Jeff Wright

Doug Chapis, Amanda Jackson, Dani Mann
The Bruns-Mantovani Clan

Denise Wade, Russ Wertz

Green Tree Festival

Kent Coffel, Stephanie Merritt

Jeff Kargus, Nancy Nigh

Chris Normile, Pat & Jan Wheatley

KTG AT THE PARADE
Jeff Wright, Kim Sansone
Ren Binder

Ben & Kathy Figas working the booth

Bert Wunderlich and fan

Melanie Palmer and young player
TWISTED IMPROV’S Julie Healey, Robert Doyle, Adam Grun

Pauline Smith, Marilyn Lyons,
Merrick & Martha Jane Mohler

Verna & George Wiseheart,
Diane Hendrickson

Deb Dennert, Austin & Anne Pierce

Gary Bortosky, Pat Klick, Jan Wheatley

Krista Chapis, Annie Bayer, Jim Meyer

JT Taylor, Dani Mann, Ken Clark

Terry Sibbitts, Cherol Thibaut, Jan Meyer

Ray Shea, Merrick Mohler,
Carolyn & Tom Yager

2012-2013
Presidential Apple Award Winners

congratulations & thank you for all you do for Ktg!!

YOU DID FINE
Red Velvet Cake War

The Last Romance

Lilies of the Field

Annie Get Your Gun

Kirkwood Theatre Guild
PO Box 220554
St. Louis, MO 63122
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President~ Cherol Thibaut
Secretary~ Deanna Garcia
Artistic Manger~ James Kuhlman
Membership Manger~

VP & Treasurer~ Richard LaViolette
Production Manager~ Dani Mann
Publicity Manager~Jan Bruns-Mantovani

2013-2014 SEASON
I Love You, You’re Perfect, Now Change

Performances~Nov. 8, 9, 10, 14, 15, 16, 17

All My Sons

Auditions, 6 PM, Nov. 10, 2013
Performances~Jan.17, 18, 19, 23, 24, 25, 26
Auditions, 6 PM~Jan. 19, 2014
Performances~Mar. 7, 8, 9, 13, 14, 15, 16
Auditions, 2 PM~Mar. 9, 2014
Performances~May 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 11

Musical Comedy Murders of 1940
9 to 5

Check the KTG website~www.ktg-onstage.org for more information.

